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ABSTRACT
Intensive tillage based conventional agriculture have high global warming potential. Alternative to this,
conservation agriculture (CA) systems utilize soils for the production of crops by reducing excessive
tillage, maintaining crop residue on the soil surface, and adoption of crop rotations. The paper attempts to
review the findings of CA based experiments under different cropping systems within and outside of the
country. It has been found that CA increases and sustains the crop productivities, mitigates green house gas
emissions from agriculture by enhancing soil carbon sequestration, improving soil nutrient status and water
use efficiencies, and reducing fuel consumption. Mainstreaming of CA systems in Nepal is hindered by its
knowledge gap, inadequate farm machineries and tools, small holdings, poor infrastructures, and lack of
CA friendly policy support. Therefore, there is an urgent need to test, verify and scale-out the CA based
technologies by Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) across the different agro-ecologies through
farmer-centered partnership among the international institutions, public and private sector of Nepal.
Keywords: Climate change, climate smart agriculture, conservation agriculture
साराांश
अधिक खनजोतमा आिाररत पारम्पररक कृषिमा हररतगृह ग्ााँस उत्शजजन बढी हुन्छ।्सको षिकल्पमा सां रक्षण कृषि एक त््स्तो प्रणाली
हो जसमा कमसेकम खनजोत गररन्छ, माटोको सतहमा अघिल्लो बालीको नल, पराल आदी छापोको रुपमा राघखन्छ भने बालीचक्रलाई

ब््बघस्ित रुपमा उप्ोग गररन्छ। ्ो लेखमा दे श धभत्र र बाषहर षिधभन्न बाली प्रणालीहरुमा सां रक्षण कृषि सम्बघन्ि भए गरे का अध्््न
र अनुसन्िानका नधतजाहरुको सधमक्षा गने प्र्ास गररएको छ। अध्््नको नधतजाले के दे खाएको छ भने ्सले बालीनालीहरुको
उत्पादकत्िमा ददगो िृषि गराउाँ छ, माटोमा काबजनको घस्िररकरण बढाउाँ छ र हररतगृह ग्ासको उत्शजजन िटाउाँ छ, माटोमा धनहीत

पोिकतत्िहरु र पानीको उप्ोग क्षमतामा सुिार गदजछ भने ईन्िनको कम खपत गदजछ।्स सम्बघन्ि ज्ञानको कधम, उप्ुक्त

कृषि्न्त्रहरूको कधम, परम्परागत सोंच र सां रक्षण कृषि मैत्री नीधत नहुनाले ्सलाई मुलिारको कृषि प्रणालीमा लैजान सषकएको।

्सको लाधग कृिक-केघन्ित अनुसन्िानमा जोड ददनु पदजछ र सोको लाधग नाकजले धबधभन्न अन्तराजषि् धनका्हरु र शािजजधनक-धनजी

सां स्िाहरुसां ग समन्ि् गरर षिधभन्न कृषि पाररघस्िधतकी् आिहिामा सां रक्षण कृषिको पररक्षण, प्रमाणीकरण र क्षेत्र धबस्तार गररनु
पदजछ।

INTRODUCTION
Conventional agriculture based on extensive tillage with removal or burning of crop residues have not
only accelerated the soil erosion but also increased the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Tomar et al
2019). Agriculture is considered as both cause and effect of greenhouse gas emissions, and it
contributes to climate change both by anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gases through faulty
conventional agricultural practices and by the conversion of non-agricultural lands
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into agricultural land. Agriculture, forestry and land-use change contributed around 20 to 25% of
global annual emissions in 2010 (IPCC 2010).
Open agricultural burnings mainly rice and wheat crop residues lead to huge nutrient loss besides
deteriorating environment and human health (Singh et al 2019). The quantity of gases (CH4, N2O,
SO2, CO and CO2) released from agriculture contributes immensely to the global warming. Black
carbon also helps in increasing the temperature thereby global warming and accelerate the melting of
glaciers and snow in Himalayan region that destabilizes the weather pattern and alter the hydrological
cycle. Also, some rare and useful biodiversities are also lost due to open agricultural burnings (Chao
2010).
Globally, climate change has impacted on rise of sea level (20 cm in the past 100 years), the world’s
glaciers will have disappeared in coming 100 years. Hurricanes, typhoons, droughts and prolonged
heat waves will become common. Entire agro-ecosystems will change and agricultural pests, diseases
and disease vectors will increase. The rising temperatures have been badly affecting the food security,
for instance, the productivity of rice will decline by 10% with every 10C increase in temperature
(https://warmheartworldwide.org).
Moreover, the features of cause and effects of climate change in Nepal are similar to the rest of the
world, since Nepal is less contributor but more vulnerable to it. However, we need an alternative
agricultural system that is more likely to be climate smart. It is said that Climate Change impacting
Nepal rather disproportionately compared to its size and its own meagre contribution of the
greenhouse gases.

Considering the above facts, therefore CA based crop management practices across the
various agro-ecologies need to be identified and promoted in Nepal too (Karki and Shrestha
2014a). Conservation agriculture practices can contribute to making agricultural systems more
resilient to climate change. CA has been proven to reduce farming systems' greenhouse gas emissions
and enhance their role as carbon sinks. Hence, the findings of a brief review of the CA based

studies carried-out in different cropping systems within and outside the country has been
presented in this article.
Climate-Smart Agriculture (CSA)
CSA is an evolving science and is understood by stakeholders in various ways. The Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) defines CSA as “a way forward for food
security in a changing climate. CSA aims to improve food security, help communities adapt to climate
change and contribute to climate change mitigation by adopting appropriate practices, developing
enabling policies and institutions and mobilizing needed finances” (FAO 2013). ADS (2015) has
clearly indicated the promotion of green technologies and reduce carbon emissions in Nepal.
Conceptually, there must be an integration of adaptation, mitigation and food security and thereby
resulting outputs must be as indicated in Figure 1. It must be water, weather, knowledge, nutrient,
carbon and energy smart in nature (Figure 2).
Conservation Agriculture seems to be one of the best production systems of CSA in mitigating the
climate change effects, therefore, an attempt is made in this article to briefly review the past works
done within and outside the country in the field of CA. The study was done mainly on CA and its
effects on crop and systems yields, economics and status of major plant nutrients and organic matter
in soil (Karki and Shrestha 2014b; Khatri and Karki 2015).
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Conceptual Framework for Climate-Smart Agriculture
Integration of Policies
}

CSA Outputs
• Increse productivity
•

Increase net return

•

Improve input use efficiency

•

Reduction in emissions

•

Increse resilience

•

Increase gender and social inclusions

Figure 1. Conceptual framework for climate-smart agriculture (FAO 2010; Steenwerth et al 2014)

• Climate-smart housing for
livestock
• Climate information
(seasonal and withinseason)
• Weather-based agroadvisory
• Crop Insurance

• Contingent crop planning
• Improve /short – duration
crop varieties, fodder
banks, seed banks, stress
tolerant high – yielding
breeds of livestock
• Livestock and fishery as
diversification strategy
• Rotational grazing

• Rainwater harvesting – farm ponds, drip irrigation,
sprinkler irrigation, direct seeded rice
• Alternate wetting and drying (rice), system of rice
intensification (SRI), conservation furrow, raised
bed planting, drainage management
• Cover crops

Weather
smart

Water
Smart

CSA
Pool

Knowledge
Smart

Nutrient
Smart

Carbon
Smart
Energy
Smart
• Minimum
tillage
• Solar pumps

• Site-specific
integrated nutrient
management
• Green manuring
• Leaf colour chart/
Green Seeker
• Intercropping with
legumes

• Agroforestry/
horticulture
• Concentrate feeding
for livestock
• Fodder management
• Integrated pest
management
• Biogas management

Figure 2. Pool of major CSA technologies and practices (Paudel et al 2017)

What is Conservation Agriculture?
FAO defines, Conservation Agriculture as a farming system that promotes maintenance of a
permanent soil cover, minimum soil disturbance, and diversification of crop species. It enhances
biodiversity, increase water and nutrient use efficiencies and improves and sustained crop production.
CA promotes reverse degradation processes, improves resource quality, reduces production costs and
helps achieve sustained high productivity. Global area under CA was about 180 M ha, corresponding
to about 12.5% of the total global crop land in 2015/16 (Kassam et al 2019).
Conservation Agriculture and Climate Change
CA based practices can contribute to significant quantities of atmospheric CO2 in the form of soil
organic matter. CA reduces soil erosion, enhance infiltration, improve soil organic stocks and enhance
soil quality in varied crops and environments, while reducing risks of soil degradation under rainfed
conditions (Vlek and Tamene 2010). Similarly, CA practices can cause significant reduction in GHGs
emissions through improved use efficiency of water and inputs and reducing fuel consumption (Drury
et al 2012). Thus, it would appear that wider adoption of CA practices provides a win-win situation in
meeting current challenges facing the agriculture sector.
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1. CA and Crop Productivity
FAO reported long-term crop yields are increased by CA resulting from increased soil fertility,
reduced soil and water erosion, improved retention of water, nutrient and soil moisture across the
globe (FAO 2010). In the first season of experiment, rice yield in direct seeded rice (DSR) was 5-10
% higher than conventionally tilled puddled transplanting rice (Marasini et al 2016). Similarly, grain
yield of wheat was found to be increased by 6.28% in zero tillage over conventionally tillage method
(Shrestha et al 2018). Gathala et al (2016) depicted that in a rice-wheat cropping system of SouthAsia, wheat yield was recorded 18% higher in zero tillage compared to conventional-tillage.
In Nepal, most of the studies have shown that the individual crop and system yields increased due to
CA based practices. In a two years study carried out under maize based system in the hills revealed
that the effect of no tillage and residue retention was evident over farmer’s practice of conventional
tillage without crop residues for crop yields of maize (Karki et al 2014). Similarly, in Terai, an
experiment was carried out under rice-maize system, the system yield of maize during the first year
was not obvious, however, was varied significantly in the second year and was 27.5% higher in CA
over conventional agriculture (ConA) (Table 1).
Table 1. System yield (kg ha-1) of maize as influenced by establishment methods at Rampur, Chitwan,
Nepal during 2010/11 and 2011/12.
System yield (kg ha-1)
Treatments

Years
2010/11

2011/12

ConA

6234

3943

CA

6234

5026

SEM (±)
LSD(0.05)
Source: Karki et al (2014)

73.3
Ns

73.3
103.6

Establishment methods

2. CA and Economics
2.1 Economic Returns due to Carbon Sequestration
Economic potential of CA for C sequestration considering the profitability and the cost of C
sequestration, and the prospects for widespread adoption showed that generally, the off-site public
benefits of CA exceed the on-farm private benefits. The initial cost of production may increase under
CA, but the gross margins and returns to labor are larger than conventional tillage. There are
relatively few studies on the cost of C sequestration in our context; however, it seems that C
sequestration through improved crop system management is competitive with non-agricultural C
sequestration. Carbon markets offer the potential of additional income for farmers including, under
certain conditions, smallholders in developing countries. The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
of the Kyoto Protocol allows industrialized countries to invest in emission reductions wherever it is
cheapest globally. The Kathmandu Post (16th January, 2016) wrote that recently, the 24th board
meeting of the green climate fund in Sangdo, South Korea has given the green signal to awarding a
$39.3million grant to the project titled ‘Building Resilient Churia Region in Nepal.
2.2 Economic Returns due to CA Based Practices
Meta data analysis revealed that due to long-term yield increase and output stability along with
reduced cost of production, the net profitability of the CA systems also increased (FAO 2010). In a
dissertation study carried out by Karki et al (2016) at Rampur, found out that the combined gross
return for both the years (2010/11 and 2011/12) was higher in CA over Conventional agriculture
(ConA) (Table 2).
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Table 2. The combined gross return (NRs. ha-1) and benefit-cost ratio (BCR) as influenced by
establishment methods at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal, 2010/11 to 2011/12
Benefit cost ratio
Gross return (NRs. ha-1)
Treatments
2010/11
2011/12
2010/11
2011/12
Establishment methods
ConA
1.47
1.13
232392
198998
CA
1.58
1.35
244604
232185
SEM (±)
0.04
0.02
5387
4822.9
LSD(0.05)
ns
0.15
32779
29346.9
Source: Karki et al (2016)

3. CA Reduces the Emissions of GHGs
The carbon sink capacity of the world’s agricultural and degraded soils is 50 to 60% of the historic
carbon loss of 42 to78 gigatons of carbon (Lal 2001). An increase of 1 ton of soil carbon pool may
increase crop yields by 20-40 kg ha-1 for wheat, and 10 to 20 kg ha-1 for maize. Carbon sequestration
has potential to offset fossil-fuel emissions by 0.4 to1.2 Giga tons of carbon/year, or 5 to 15% of the
global fossil-fuel emissions (Lal 2003).
Organic matter is the principle C substrate for soil micro-organisms. Upon mineralization, some of the
C in the organic material is used for growth and maintenance, while the remainder is respired as
CO2and returns to the atmosphere. As decomposition proceeds, the substrates which assimilate readily
are rapidly metabolized whereas resistant compounds such as lignin substances tend to accumulate.
Nutrient element deficiency at any stage of decomposition may limit microbial activity and thereby
block nutrient release like N (Lavelle and Spain 2007).
3.1 CA on Soil Organic Carbon Stocks and CO2 Emissions
Soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks can be measured directly with soil samples or can be inferred via
soil CO2 emissions (Batjes and Van 2015). Higher values for bulk density have been reported under
zero tillage. Tillage practice can also influence the distribution of SOC in the profile with higher soil
organic matter (SOM) content in the surface layers with zero tillage (ZT) than with conventional
tillage, but a higher content of SOC in the deeper layers where residue is incorporated through tillage.
In rice-wheat cropping system of Nepal, 22% higher carbon content of soil in zero tilled residue
retained plot was recorded over conventionally tilled plots (Paudel et al 2014). Similarly, in an
experiment under rice-maize system of Terai, the soil organic matter was not varied during first and
second season but was significantly varied in third and fourth season and was higher in CA over
ConA (Figure 3). Changes in soil C can, in principle, be inferred from continuous measurements of
net ecosystem CO2 exchange between the land surface and the atmosphere, provided other C additions
or losses (e.g., harvested grain) are properly taken into account. Measurements of CO2 emissions have
been confined mainly to the period after tillage events. To better understand the influence of the
different components comprising CA (reduced tillage, crop residue retention, and crop rotation) on
SOC stocks, we will discuss the effects of each of these components. With respect to greenhouse gas
emissions, sustainable agricultural systems based on CA principles are described which result in
lower emissions from farm operations as well as from machinery manufacturing processes, and that
also help to reduce fertilizer use (Pisante et al 2015).
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Soil organic matter (g cm-3)
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Conventional Agriculture
Conservation Agriculture
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a
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b
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Third season
Second season
Seasons

Fourth season

Figure 3. Soil organic matter as influenced by (A) establishment methods and (B) nutrient levels at
Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal, 2010-2014
Source: Paudel et al (2014)

3.2. Tillage and Soil Organic Carbon Stocks
The influence of reduced tillage on SOC stocks is still to be explored. The mechanisms that govern
the balance between increased or no sequestration after conversion to zero tillage are not clear. ZT can
produce greater horizontal distribution of roots and greater root density near the surface. The
effectiveness of C storage in ZT is reduced and can be negative when the baseline SOC content
increases. It can be speculated that old depleted soils have more potential to sequester carbon
compared to young soils rich in carbon. Soils that have lost SOC through soil erosion have a high
potential to gain SOC when converted from conventional tillage to ZT. Management impacts are
sensitive to climate in the following order from largest to smallest changes in SOC: tropical moist >
tropical dry > temperate moist > temperate dry. Hence, the effects of tillage on soil carbon tend to be
smaller or negative in cold temperate soils like in high Himalayan regions of Nepal.
In order to find out the effects of CA on soil organic matter (SOM) and nutrients, an experiment of
tillage with two levels (NT: no till planting of maize and direct seeding of rice and CT: Conventional
tillage for both the crops) and residue management with two levels (RK: Residue Kept i.e. maize
residue anchored at 40cm above the ground for rice planting and rice residue anchored at 30cm for
maize planting and RR: Residue Removed) under maize-rice system was carried out at Rampur,
Chitwan, Nepal during 2010 to 2013. The effect of tillage and residue on the soil organic matter, N,
P2O5 and K2O content was found to be significant. No tillage and residue kept plots had higher
amount of soil organic matter, N, P2O5 and K2O compared to conventionally tilled and residue
removed plots (Table 3).
Table 3. Effect of tillage and residue methods on soil organic matter and chemical properties in rice field
at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal, 2010-2013.
Treatments
SOM%
N%
P2O5 kg ha -1
K2O kg ha-1
Tillage methods
Conventional tillage
3.99
0.172
93.6
93.3
No tillage
4.89
0.193
107.5
94.0
LSD (0.05)
0.275
0.008
5.01
4.60
SEm±
0.13
0.004
2.35
2.16
Residue management
Residue removed
3.16
0.176
90.7
83.5
Residue kept
5.72
0.190
110.3
103.8
LSD (0.05)
0.292
0.009
5.31
4.88
SEm±
0.137
0.004
2.49
2.29
Source: Karki and Shrestha (2015)
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Similarly, another experiment was conducted by the authors during 2010 to 2014 under rice-maize
system at Rampur comparing no till with residues (CA) and conventional till without residue (ConA)
for 4 years with 8 seasons to see the impacts on SOM. Interestingly, the effects were not obvious
during the first two seasons, but the result was obvious after the 4th season onward (Table 4).
Therefore, in both the systems of Terai, Nepal, the effects of CA based treatments were evident for
SOM (SOM=% SOC*1.724). Experimental data from Henderson Research Station in Zimbabwe
showed significantly greater soil carbon stocks in the 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm depth layers after only
four years of different CA practices (Thierfelder et al 2012). Similarly, Cheesman et al (2016)
revealed that there is a potential of increasing SOC in Sothern Africa after 7 years of CA based
experiments.
Table 4. Soil organic matter as influenced by different establishment methods at Rampur, Chitwan,
Nepal, 2010-2014
Treatment
1st Season
2nd Season
4th Season
8th Season
Establishment methods
ConA
1.135
1.395
1.573
1.808
CA
1.137
1.396
1.638
2.312
SEM (±)
0.001
0.005
0.007
0.014
LSD (0.05)
ns
ns
0.043
0.086
Source: Karki et al 2016

3.2 Residue Retention and Soil Organic Carbon Stocks
Crop residues are precursors of the SOM pool. The decomposition and assimilation of C through
microbial biomass are the primary stages in the humus formation process. Returning more crop
residue is associated with an increase in SOC concentration. The rate of decomposition depends not
only on the amount of crop residues retained, but also on soil characteristics and the composition of
residues (i.e., the soluble fraction, lignin, hemic cellulose and polyphenol content). It is directly
related to C:N ratio of the crop by-products. Lignocellulosic biomass in general consists of 35%–
55% cellulose, 25%–40% hemicellulose, and 15%–25% lignin with small percentage of extractives,
protein, and ash. Cellulose is generally considered to be more labile and is usually decomposed faster
than lignin (Torres et al 2014) due to its chemical composition and structure (Dalal and Chan 2001).
In order to minimize open agricultural burnings, in-situ management of crop residues can be done by
using no-till seeders such as Happy Seeder and by chopping or cutting and spreading the straw
biomass at harvest. After applying a light irrigation to the harvested wheat field, summer
moong/green manuring crops and maize fodder can be directly sown with the Happy Seeder in the
standing wheat stubble (PAU 2019).
3.3 Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) and GHG Emissions
The net global warming potential (GWP) of methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions were
comparable between the two cropping systems of DSR and conventional transplanted rice (TPR),
while the greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI) was significantly lower in the DSR than in the TPR
cropping systems (Liu et al 2014). Ko JY (2000) also showed the higher emissions of methane gas in
early transplanted rice than late transplanted DSR in China. Marasini et al (2016) also mentioned that
Methane gas emissions were lower in DSR than with conventionally tilled transplanted puddle rice. A
field experiment in the Philippines showed that the direct seeding techniques reduced methane
emissions by 18% as compared with transplanted rice. Another study, in Japan, showed that global
warming potential declined by 42% just by changing puddling of rice seedlings to zero tillage
(Koirala 2016).
4. Crop Rotation/Species Diversification
Crop rotations not only offers a diverse “diet” to the soil micro-organisms, but also are capable of
exploring different soil layers for nutrients. Deeper layer nutrients which are no longer available for
the commercial crop can be "recycled" by the crops in rotation. This way the rotation crops function
as biological pumps. Furthermore, it leads to a diverse soil flora and fauna, as the roots excrete
different organic substances that attract different types of bacteria and fungi, which in turn, play an
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important role in the transformation of these substances into plant available nutrients. Crop rotation
also has an important phyto-sanitary function as it prevents the carry-over of crop-specific pests and
diseases from one crop to the next via crop residues (FAO 2017).
Firstly, design and implementation of crop rotations must be done according to the various objectives;
food and fodder production (grain, leaf, stalks); residue production; pest and weed control; nutrient
uptake and biological subsurface mixing/cultivation, etc. And secondly, use of appropriate / improved
seeds for high yields as well as high residue production of above-ground and below-ground parts,
given the soil and climate conditions.
5. CA and Sustainability
Agriculture in the next decade will have to sustainably produce more food from less land through
more efficient use of natural resources and with minimal impact on the environment in order to meet
growing population demands. Promoting and adopting CA management systems can help meet this
goal (Hobbs et al 2007). Conservation agriculture has emerged as a new paradigm to achieve the goal
of sustainable agricultural production. It is a major step for the transition of conventional agriculture
to sustainable agriculture (Shrestha et al 2020). CA systems are sustainable in the longer run due to its
suitability to different farming systems and agro-ecological domains. It is because of appropriate
combinations of tillage, residue and crop rotation techniques, equipments and machines and inputs.
Opportunities of CA
Precision land leveling, no-till systems, furrow irrigated raised bed planting systems, crop residue
management, crop diversification/rotations, green manuring and mulching, integrated pest
management practices and précised weather fore-casting systems are some of the potential indicators
of CA in Terai and plain areas of Nepal. Similarly, along with these, strip cropping, agro-forestry,
contour farming, intercropping and crop rotation with legume species, high yielding crop varieties are
few of the salient features of CA to be promoted in the hills.
NARC in collaboration with CIMMYT, IRRI and SRFSI has been working in CA since 1990s and has
generated couple of CA based technologies and has learned its positive and negative consequences.
Country is in its federal system having three governments viz. federal, provincial and local. NARC as
an apex body, has been working through its 62 different networks across the country. Similarly,
department of agriculture/livestock/food technology and quality control under ministry of agriculture
and livestock development along with some of the centrally governing bodies has been working in
promoting the agricultural technologies. Seven provinces and 753 local level governments have also
their agricultural development programs. Agricultural Universities and institutes have also their post
graduate teaching and research programs of CA. An initiative has been already taken by forming a
Conservation Agriculture and Sustainability Intensification (CASI) platform consisting of
Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Pakistan to mutually assist and promote the CA based practices in IndoGangetic plains.
Pathways for Adoption
(1) Trade-offs between crop residues and animal feed: In areas where the crop residues are mainly fed
to animals the other sources of plant biomass should be explored.
(2) Changing mindset: CA constitutes a major departure, and a paradigm shift from the way
agriculture is being practiced conventionally. Bringing about a change in the mindset of all
concerned; scientists, farmers and policy makers will call for persistent efforts aimed at creating
awareness. Knowledge base common platform for researcher, farmers, extension workers and
policy makers need to be formed. Each stakeholders needs to be aware of the scientific basis of
CA and its evolution and growth.
(3) On-Station and on-farm research and demonstration: System based CA practices need to be
generated in collaboration with CG systems and Universities under NARC stations (On-station) in
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comparison with the existing farmers practices. The technologies developed need to be further
verified and demonstrated through Diamond Trials in farmer’s field coordinated by NARC’s
outreach programs. A complete package of practices should be developed, verified and scaled-out
in farmers led collaboration among researcher, extension workers, traders and policy makers.
Most of the practices identified had adaptation or food security as an entry point, rather than
mitigation; however, the identification of co-benefits and synergies between pillars gives
smallholder farmers a role to play in emission reduction actions when considering their
aggregated contributions (Martinez Baron et al 2018).
(4) Policy and institutional support: Wider adoption of CA practices will call for appropriate policy
and institutional support at local, provincial and national level. As an example, maintaining
residues on soil surface might call for incentives to encourage farmers to shift from current usage
practice. CA practices bring benefit to the community as a whole by way of ecological and
environmental improvements and for this reason, support to implementation of CA programs
should be considered as part of environmental services.
(5) Networks of farmers group: Learning from farmer to farmer is the most functional pathway for
further change in individual behavior. Sharing knowledge and experience across sites will be an
important way to advance CA adoption. There is a need to organize knowledge networks using IT
tools for greater information access and dissemination among the farmers-technicians and policy
makers.
(6) Ensuring availability and access to machinery: A farmer-to-farmer CA service provision model is
a preferred approach to enable smallholders’ access to farm machinery. For this different set of
equipment and system of custom hire services could also be a good approach in our situation.
West Bengal government has made compulsory to have CA based machineries for operating the
custom hiring centers in each village or production blocks (Tamara 2019) and that can be useful
for us too.
CONCLUSION
The adoption of faulty conventional agricultural practices contributes to exacerbate the problem of
global warming. There is a scope of mainstreaming CA as a means of CSA that minimize climate
change effects, improves soil properties and food security. However, the key bottleneck is the
knowledge gap mainly in conceptualization and execution of CA as CSA and policy implications
across the globe. Generating scientific knowledge is a key factor to identify appropriate solutions to
tackle climate change and scaling out the findings. Conservation agriculture is a cropping system
characterized by both maximization of systems productivity and long-term sustainability. However,
the key constraints need to be addressed if CA has to be applied as a CSA. Most studies have been
done at the plot level, and more holistic research at the farm and community level across various agroecosystem is needed to generate the robust knowledge to bridge the gap. Therefore, there must be a
strong functional collaboration among and between the various international and domestic actors
working in the field of CA under the leadership of NARC.
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